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Main Stem wins project of the year
The Trinity River Main Stem Pump Station and Pipeline project was
recognized as the American Public Works Texas Chapter Project of
the Year for 2020. Conceived as a drought contingency measure,
the Main Stem project used all available modeling tools to reduce
cost, minimize risk and maximize value to build a pump station and
large-diameter transmission pipeline that secures and solidifies
another long-term water supply source for the District.
 

Bois d’Arc Lake update – a tale of two pipelines
The pipeline to carry water from Bois d’Arc Lake to treatment is now
halfway finished and spans 17 miles. Construction starts this July to
lay another pipeline to move water treated from a new plant in
Leonard to the 80 North Texas communities we serve. The first
pieces of that pipe were just delivered, and last month we held a
well-attended virtual information meeting for local residents. Sign up
for regular updates and view our first treated water pipeline
construction eNewsletter for more details.

https://mailchi.mp/ntmwd/strongertogether-for-our-north-texas-region-4440029?e=[UNIQID]
https://www.ntmwd.com/july-is-smart-irrigation-month/
https://www.ntmwd.com/projects/main-stem-pump-station/
https://boisdarclake.org/enewsletter-signup/
https://mailchi.mp/ntmwd/bois-darc-lake-update-4457837?e=%5bUNIQID%5d
https://boisdarclake.org/


Financial transparency key to stewardship
The District built on its commitment to strong stewardship for our
region by providing greater transparency through easy online access
to more detailed financial data. Sharing this additional data on our
website qualified us to apply for the Transparency Stars program
under the Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts which recognizes
local governments for going above and beyond in their transparency
efforts.

Decommissioning lift station saves $80M
The NTMWD Engineering Department evaluated two alternatives for
the Buffalo Creek Lift Station which included either expansion of the
lift station and a new force main, or construction of a new gravity
tunnel that allows future decommissioning of the lift station. The
tunnel proved to be the lowest initial capital cost option (saving
$2.4M) but also provides a savings of $80M over the life of the
project since the District will no longer have to operate and maintain
the lift station. The Buffalo Creek Interceptor System serves the
cities of Forney, Heath, and Rockwall. See more ways we are
managing costs.
 

Use it. Enjoy it. Just don't waste it.
Watch for the latest Water Is Awesome regional awareness
campaign messages promoting the value of water and conservation.
This public education effort was developed through our partnership
with Dallas Water Utilities and Tarrant Regional Water District to
highlight the importance of water in our lives and encourage
everyone to do their part to help Keep Texas Water on Tap.
Residents are encouraged to: “Use it. Enjoy it. Just don’t waste it.”
Learn more at WaterIsAwesome.com.
 

Join fellow Texans in conservation pledge
Take Care of Texas, a program of the Texas Commission on
Environmental Quality, began airing a public service announcement
featuring Texas country music mainstays Randy Rogers and Wade
Bowen. Texans are encouraged to join the musical duo by pledging
their support to Take Care of Texas through conserving water and
energy, keeping the air and water clean, and reducing waste.
 

https://www.facebook.com/EPA/videos/2297161710579770/
https://comptroller.texas.gov/transparency/local/stars/
https://comptroller.texas.gov/
https://www.ntmwd.com/finances/traditional-finances/
https://www.ntmwd.com/managing-costs/
https://youtu.be/gKpOKi6_XjU
https://savedallaswater.com/
https://www.savetarrantwater.com/
https://waterisawesome.com/
https://youtu.be/gKpOKi6_XjU
https://takecareoftexas.org/campaigns/randy-wade
https://takecareoftexas.org/
https://www.tceq.texas.gov/
https://youtu.be/a3-7IonK0uU


Proper disposal methods
The North Central Texas Council of
Governments Wastewater and Treatment
Education Roundtable have recently released
several new education videos to explain why
it is so important for everyone to
#DefendOurDrains. Visit their YouTube
channel or the Defend Your Drains North
Texas website for videos about proper
disposal of medications, household
hazardous waste, fat, oils and grease.
 

TWDB Newsroom
The Texas Water Development Board
(TWDB) launched the Texas Water
Newsroom to tell the stories of the people,
places, issues, and efforts surrounding Texas
water. Followers also get stories that
showcase the TWDB’s expertise and
resources available for public use and may
be reproduced in full or in part for
informational purposes.

Region C Draft Water Plan
Sixteen regional water planning groups, one
for each regional water planning area of the
state, are in the final stages of developing
their 2021 regional water plans and are
available for public comment until July 27,
2020. The every-five-year plans include water
strategies and projects to ensure each region
will have enough water in the event of a
drought of record in the next 50 years.

Upcoming events
Double check status with event organizer for
any changes to schedule.
July 8: Family Fun Days (Seagoville)
July 11: Water Efficient Sprinklers (NTMWD)
July 13: Texas Water 2020 (virtual)
June 17: Community Conversations:
Energy/Air Quality (Plano)
July 20-21: Water Reuse in Texas
Conference (Frisco)
July 22: Family Fun Days (Seagoville)
 

Lakes full but dry $1B project on Health care school

https://www.irrigation.org/IA/Resources/Smart-Irrigation-Month/IA/Resources/Smart-Irrigation-Month-Home.aspx
https://www.nctcog.org/
https://www.youtube.com/user/NCTCOGED/featured
https://www.defendyourdrainsnorthtexas.com/media.html
https://www.defendyourdrainsnorthtexas.com/media.html
https://texaswaternewsroom.org/index.html
https://texaswaternewsroom.org/index.html
https://texaswaternewsroom.org/index.html
http://www.twdb.texas.gov/waterplanning/rwp/plans/2021/index.asp
https://texaswaternewsroom.org/articles/regional_water_planning.html
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiwRrzQNaWP4EJVMTru48GA
https://www.ntmwd.com/event/family-fun-days-summer-2020/2020-07-08/
https://www.ntmwd.com/event/water-u-doing-water-efficient-sprinklers-north-texas-municipal-water-district/
https://www.ntmwd.com/event/32275/
https://www.ntmwd.com/event/community-conversations-energy-air-quality-plano/2020-06-17/
https://www.ntmwd.com/event/9th-annual-water-reuse-in-texas-conference-extending-our-water-frontier-frisco/
https://www.ntmwd.com/event/family-fun-days-summer-2020/2020-07-22/
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